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$22,950 to $24,950

UNSURPASSED VALUE ON THE BASIS
OF ANY COMPARISON

Nowhere in the District can be found a more desirable area of
lovely, expensive homes —close to Rock Creek Park and every
convenience. This group of 8 new homes has the distinction of
being the lowest-priced new housing offered in this area, and
which may never be duplicated again. Cape Cod design, with
2 bedrooms, bath, lovely living room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor ; 2nd floor laid out and ready to be finished into 2 bed-
rooms and bath. Basement. Panoramic views.

Open Daily Till DARK
3051 Harrison St. N.W.

Out Connecticut Ave. to Ellicott St., right to Lmnean Ave., left on Ltnncan
2 blocks to Harmon, right to homes.

COOLEY BROS.
B UILDERS—DEVELOPERS

DE. 4444 DI. 1481

*22,950 ~

Excellent Terms
.
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3 Bedrooms, V/z Baths—Full Basement
General Electric Kitchen MB M

De Luxe Rambler in the Finest
Section of Silver Spring

One Block to School and Bos MMBSHvOHOEOfSMMf
DIRECTIOSS: Out Georgia Ave. to 8422 Go. Ave.
Forest Glen Rd.. right 1 block to

... ...
.

Woodland Dr., left A blocks to Son - JU. 7-7117 EM. 9317 JU. 8-1928
ford Rd., right to Open Sign. jy g jjgg

Schedule of Debates
Between Broyhill and
Campbell Shortened

The Democratic and Repub-

lican candidates for the House of
Representatives from the 10th
Virginia district have decided to
limit their schedule to five more
debates between now and the No-
vember 4 election.

In a joint statement Joel T.
Broyhill, Republican, and Ed-
mund D. Campbell, Democrat,
said all joint speaking engage-
ments except five have been can-
celed “in order that they may
have more time to conduct their,

individual campaigns.”
The two candidates have de-

bated issues on the same plat-
form several times in the past
month and half.

The statement said Mr. Broyhill

and Mr. Campbell have agreed to j
two debates in Fairfax County, l
one at the Annandale School on
October 14, the other at the Belle
Haven Country Club on October j
121. Another debate will take place
jin Alexandria at the recreation
center on October 27. Two will
ibe held in Arlington at dates and
places to be announced later. 1

j Meanwhile, the controversy over
! criticism leveled at three Broy-
hill-developed subdivisions by the
Teague committee report on
veterans’ housing continued to
bubble.

Archie D. Simpson, president
of a veterans’ group which claims
its members comprise a majority

of homeowners in Arlington's Lee-
way Heights, one of three Broy-
hill projects criticized in the re-
port, invited the candidates and
the press to a tour of the houses
in the development. Mr. Simpson

said he would point out at least;
seven deficiencies in construction

of the homes.
Mr. Simpson’s invitation came

on the heels of a similar offer by

Mr. Broyhiill. The Republican
candidate demanded that Oliver

S Meadows, chief clerk of the Teague
Congressional Committee, tour
the Broyhill Park subdivision with
reporters and point out difficulties
listed in the committee report.

ROCK CREEK HILLS' FINEST RAMBLER

HOME OF THE WEEK
Itt a setting of natural beautg
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9629 Old Spring Road-$42,500
We Seldom Have Anything to Equal This Value

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER’S BUDGET
Workmanship and Materials in This Custom-built Brick Rambler Would Be Hard to Duplicate at the

Price Offered.
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY TO DARK

Featuring:
A Wide thru center hail A All electric completely auto- A Complete laundry facilities
A Exceptionally large living room, matic kitchen *Maid's room and bath

with wide picture windows ? Snack and breakfast bar nook ? 30-ft. game room with fireplace
A Separate dining room * Professionally decorated A Built-in garage
? 3 twin bedrooms ? Stairs to storage attic A Silent electric switches, attic fan.
*2 spacious tile baths ?
Coma Out and Browse Around—No High Pressure Salesmen. We Challenge Comparison of Any Other

Home at This Price.
Directions: Out Conn. Ate. or Kensington Parkway to Sniil turn right and follow our arrows to Open sion,

Bethesda, Md. E. M. fry, inc «.»

A WORD
TO THE WIVES

IS SUFFICIENT!
Adjacent to Gracious Stratford Hills

North Arlington
OLD DOMINION DRIVE AND WILLIAMSBURG BOULEVARD
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SPECIFICATIONS INCLUDE
• All Brick Construction • Full Basement
• Steel Beam Construction • All-Copper Plumbing
• 3 Twin-Size Bedrooms • All-Electric Kitchen
• Separate Dining Room e Best Grade Oak Floor
• Large Living Room and Fire- • Wood Sash Weotherstripped

place e City Water, Sewer
• Ceramic Tile Bath • No-Effort Overhead Garage
• Aluminum Full Length Screens door
• Near Washington Golf & Country Club—Convenient to Pentagon

and Washington via George Washington Memorial Parkway

Open Saturday and Sunday, 2 'til 7 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Lee Highway to North Glebe Road, right on Glebe to Old Dominion
Drive, left on Old Dominion to Williamsburg Bivd., left to our open sign on corner.

JA. 5-8585 y— —7 Jh. 5-8585
EVES.-SUN. j/ffigfpfr/yg EVES.-SUN.

JA. 2-7456 j- JE 3.1999

1403 No. Coqrthouse Rood, Arlington, Vo.

Two Suspects Held for Jury
After Judge Tours Raid Scene ;

Municipal Court Judge Mary :
Barlow, who Thursday night made ;
her own tour of a scene described :
in a numbers case, yesterday held
the two suspects for the grand;
jury.

She made the personal inspec-
tion at the suggestion of Charles
E. Ford, attorney for two men
charged with operating a lottery
and possession of numbers slips.

The two men are Victor V.
Juliano. 42, of 1709 Twenty-eighth
place S.E., and Joseph L. Morisi,
39, of 4900 Avondale road, Wood-
ridge, Md.

j Mr. Ford’s suggestion was aimed
at discrediting a statement of
police undercoverman Wyatt J.'
Roy, jr., that before the raid on
;Juliano’s home he tailed Morisi to
the 2100 block of I street N.W.

Mr. Roy described the house
!Morisi visited and a small store
!in which the policeman said he
waited.

Mr. Ford denied there were any
structures like those Mr. Roy de-
scribed in the 2100 block of I
street N.W., or for that matter in
jthe 2000 or 2200 blocks of that
street or H or K streets imme-
diately to the north and south.
He asked the judge to see for her-
self.

Judge Barlow did. Later she dis-
closed she found “something sim-
ilar to what Pvt. Roy described”
in the 2100 block of F street.

Pvt. Roy described the tailing

; incident both on the witness stand •
yesterday and in the statement of i
facts on which the search war-
rant used in the raid August 30
was based.

“We believe at this time that
we have information that the
processes of this court have been, j
abused.” Mr. Ford said, referring
to the description.

Youth Group Supper
The Youth Group of the Baha’i

World Faith will sponsor a sup-
per party at 6 o’clock topight at
the Baha’i center, 1611 Connecti-
cut avenue N.W.

Over 3 Acres
Garrett Park, Md.

10935 Montrose
Avenue

Convenient to Nova) Hospital and
N. I. H. In the heart of an at-

tractive and established commu-
nity In Montcomery County. Over
3 acres, a home with 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining alcove, kitchen
and full basement. Detached ga-
rage and tool shed.

Open Sun., 2:30-6
Drive out Conn. Ave. to Knowles in
Kensington, lelt l mile to Montrose,
right to house—or Wis. Ave. to
Georgetown Prep. School, right 1

mile on Garrett Pk. Rd. to Montrose.

U. T. Gravatte
Realtor—Exclusive Agent

1518 K St. N.W. NA. 0753

I CHEVY CHASE, D.C 1
5451 42nd St. N.W.

: = First showing of white brick Colonial. Wonderful location. Select 2
5 neighborhood. Recreational center, schools, churches, ond tronsporta- 5
5 tion very convenient. Nice first floor plan with outdoor brick patio. =

3 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths second floor. Stairs to storage on 3rd. 3
5 Maid's both, recreation space with fireplace. Fenced yard, apple trees 3
|3 and magnificent weeping willow tree. Garage.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5:30

H Directions: Out Conn. Ave. to Livingston St., left to i2nd Street.

I BETHESDA, MD. I
529 Maple Ridge Rd.

.5 Very attractive white brick home in Battery Pork. Nice sized living 3

s room with fireplace, side porch, large dining room, kitchen ond pantry =

= first floor. Master bedroom with half both, 2 additional bedrooms ond =

= hall both on second floor. Full basement with laundry room. Oil h.-w.h. 3

3 Attached garage. Property in very good condition. Fine neighborhood. S
3 Good schools and transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6
¦3 Directions: From Rethesda out Georgetown Rd. to Wilson lane, left to Glen - 3
3 brook Rd., right on Glenbrook short distance, bear left on Maple Ridge to hi9.

RAYMOND B. DUNN
= 4620 Wisconsin Ave. WO. 0214 3
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CLEVELAND PARK
$39,500
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3513 Macomb Street N.W.
Open Sunday ,

2:00 to 6:00
New detached brick residence ideally located in this area's most desirable
section near schools, shopping and transportation. Three bedrooms, 2 baths
plus ground floor bedroom and bath. Spacious lot 40x150 ft. First floor
living room, dining room, powder room ond complete modern equipped
kitchen including electric dishwasher end disposal. Excellent storage
facilities. Built-in garage and automatic gas air-conditioned heating
system. Approximately $15,000 cash required to approved purchaser.

JOHN R. de SIROIJR & CO.
Real lon

WO. 6381 Eves. Wl. 0091

Petijesfoa
BRICK COLONIALS—4 BEDROOMS
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5822 Greenlawn Ave.
OPEN DAILY, 4 to DARK

SUNDAY, 1 to DARK
$3,000 CASH WILL HANDLE

Price, $24,000-826,200. An 8-room Colonial? Yes! Seven spacious,

livable rooms, plus elbow room. Living room—large, with wood-
burning fireplace. Dining room—separate, family-sized with adja-

cent porch. Kitchen—big enough to entertain the cub scout troop.

First-floor powder room; 4 bedrooms, all spacious, each with run-
ning water and more closets than you will need. Tiled bath with
shower. Full basement witji unfinished recreation room, fireplace

and lavatory. Built-in garage. Tremendous level lot.

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR HOME SELECTIONS
Directions: From the Bank of Bethesda go out Old Georgetown
Rd. to Lone Oak Drive, right and follow our signs to property.

Exela.lv.

—— SAMUEL E. V'TBOGLEY
\ 0LJ1266 INC. —7OO4 Wisconsin Avo.
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A Home You Will Delight in Owning
Here Is a home that is the last word in comfort, con- 1i jr
venience and charm. It has everything that could be 1 *

desired for gracious living including entrance hall with Klnrth Ivnnhnocloak closet, spacious living room with open fireplace and 1,1 ¦ vuiniuu direct

large screened porch adjoining, knotty pine paneled den »

with large storage closet, fireplace and half-bath adjoin- m
ing, delightful dining room and attractive kitchen with Beautiful Lacey Forest
breakfast nook and fully equipped with every convenience _ , .

—all on first floor. Priced to Sell
On the floor above are three charming bedrooms with Termt to Suit
large closets and two full tile baths. The full basement OPEN TODAY
containing gas-fired furnace, laundry-trays and toilet .. .

provides space for an extra large recreation room. The AND ALL DAY SUNDAY
house is situated on a beautiful lot 120 feet square with Go west on n. Washington Bivd. approx.
2-car garage. Schools, churches and shopping center on * i"'1 ' p; st, GJfba Road tramc light

’ ° and turn left V, block on N. Ivanhoe St.liusc uy. t, O property.

B. M. SMITH, Realtor
2408 Columbio Pike Arlington, Va. OXford 2038
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You’ll find it easier
to own your home... with the aid of

OUR LOWEST CURRENT INTEREST

RAjE ON FIRST TRUST LOANS

l
j Enjoy courtesy, efficiency ond service in dealing

|
with our experienced real estate officers. Enjoy

I | the advantages of our lowest current interest rate

| on first trust loans, too. ,

I

/zdSijjkx THE WASHINGTON LOAN
MjlSll/ AND TRUST COMPANY

Alfred H. Lawson, President
F Street at 9th N.W. • 17th Street at G N.W.

J MIMBFKS: FvUcrjl Diposil luturamc Coiporanon • Federal Reserve SvkleO

|| Dep<»M> Injured Up To SIO,OOO

: To the hundreds who come here lost week end ... we jl
; soy "Thank You". Thanks especially for the confi- ;S

!Ef dence you displayed in purchasing our homes. Now,

|Bp only a very few remain available for those who come
;H ¦ here this week end. You'll like their individual styling;
’ lf?v * • v*

iHf the 3 good bedrooms; and the huge basement. And

they're only $17,950; with $3,950 down! Located in

! H|v ; Model Home, 6033 26th Rood North |

iff «PFV VIMRDIV A SUNDAY, 1 tIU 6 PM.

ft ¦ SHEU COHSTRUCnORCORP. I
if ; H « T“ o IFRANK J. MURPHY, JR.,INC. 1a .
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